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lx sorrow, Loti,,9 'hes lolk,
Jt..îîemi,racojarcion 'er 'niy limiok,
Witiî iaàty nweep and anxious heed,

Far prorilu suditoi to miy naed.

'Thux me u of trialiadtsmeweak,
A irîîleîlreeimtvîuttbreak,
Awdl rnoking flaiixeth acnrcely showisI
'The iving park thait lidlden glows',

hourm, laiut 'til writtun for iny rîtl,
't'ioî dwtt itt ireak ie ibruised re ,
',uîm ýjwiti î,tt 1 î,,.î,cithe iprînki rg Ciii

goeklnd lia vcenait iera' nîakea.

) t1imt I prlzud this grace saright
i that eic tmi îîîflit, with chief dilight,

rosed to Thy kiml, invitig arme,
Attot id, els i 'y Tiy char'i",

(lIVING Ll1K E A !M TLECu 11,)

Not long aine a ofleur widow caIne .i was within reach or evry Childa pitelle.
to mIy studîly. dhe il over cixty year ofi t was eanouglh for every empty vessel.

'ge, lier laome is one little ioom, about 'ikhe small hirdsl iame Iwnetiithter to
tln iby twiive, andu sh iuipports heimsel. iiniak Ti alic'p ani lambs lid trocl-

by lier ianedle, which in Lhese days ai iden dlwn a ilitle p1 ith ta its brintik 'Ili e
swing mchiniaes mans tLinost iser- Lhirty last o hriden, along the dusty

able su port. rei, kuiw the way tio ath streamn tht
I T i le imy contribution to the "nuver drira uap."

Churrch rfuid "[t reminîdel rue of the waters of tlf'
'' it are yo abi ta giva o aamuch /" and a I valion floving frot the BIok o

S yes,' abrepliaLed "I ravo leartied Ageis, ad biougLt withmin the rechtr ai
low ta givieo ut' aill enl by tlhe Gospel of J s Ch't.

lw idla tlratV1" i rskedi. Evry otlher book mîaay grow dry ii thle
Io you rin lbr," ahe ansaserîd. day af ndroiglit and iveriity, bliuttLiis

tlat surm ofa ut iinthrue îmondes iith aine, wh hc %%- ii veily sprilg lever Ceases ta lIow.
you told us that yti iid not boviiio that Thitingi slu, yu llay cuie ai

Oe ai yiur peopla ates su poor th.t, it drin k. Wai-luedI andI finiig, lin-gern
ie loveîl Chriset, i acoild o 110lindOii t laruIi te ibrok ena ciSterUs fI h opus I iand

w'ay of siAuwiig thaIt love by bis gifLt " cûxsol ilolan, Jeus allis you ta hîiise'lf
1I do' i" ifiullyiman thirst, let hii co u uto

"Wy all, 1 went lioe and crie ill niglt M ani drikr.". The water fromte .aclb s

iIver that sltii , taid to umyslf ' My well wal ru'ig, but it was ihard tu

iiniister don t luikow lias puer 1 atir ilaohtiiii; but to utlit sin titiwomain theLre
lic never voild liva Maiid tliiit.' hlt fromi I, i.bis olieîrîtdt living wa- 'tr. ,l tJesuls ail
cryiiig, i ut- last geot tu apmiyilig, uit a ilîe ta elr, 'Wiosoever drinketh of this watic

I lad told Jesu is ti iall ut iI, i sea-i itshall thiirst i ,bt, whosoever drink h î'L
ta get anl asiiVer in Imy iutt, thart driei Ilf i water thait i suhaIl givu litahi al
uip il thears liVer tLiiir t; bit ts watr thalit i shal

·'Wiat was Lhe answie'r 1" I asked giîtli"ivehim inhalla le in a well o' water

ieepiioVf l Im n' lier recital. - 1iigiig up iito evuerlitsting life.'-

''I• ly> tits ' 'if yoir cra nt givte hJî riati ainliai i-îLo'.
aLlier peoplu do, give like a elild, andîl i - _..

have ijui doingiut uver aince. Whn Ie
hravei a penny over fronu ay sigar or lotaf

o rixtl i layit' aie ford J'sutlii a u,1 i N jOy ai ' i f,
iarv' gittrerei it imoeil li l it i " That ic.4' 'Iiult 'itl oiitquticklycflet '
I'.a i tt has n t eibatrrassoi t >youi ito lay J hcli iai, in turi stene' liic-

a1 i0 so iiucl 1" Siwet i tter; Iitter wit.
'lh nia 1' site reuspondeid eagertly wr:ih-i

amingill" fac.
liieui1I iabg.ran ta give to tlie I.-ri, 1

hava :ila't'st hld moit au hii lhuse for
iiyseIlf, aid it ti awoide'rful how the w rk 1) you say la tli are w te do With

;Omes pouring in.S many>' are combai stirrurowwienr it meuîs1 i We kinuw a.'

IL) l'a a nv w re, "ru t conquiet crcumuiance's, and tliln

"uidili't youp lwylavu m n lie hey ril not tucl Our lire, only tue ex
yhl hu''ta d tofras of it. Still, tue 'ping is Iiieî

'O Ar I aotrton wheuin y rent amte I .ilus hing, repxraîeh je shar ldi-
I hadtofa go nd hrrw usiL, nt knwinug litainirt itiugI, anud the detih ai

hoiy thouldoverifindamiansîtlpaysliaitim S10miiiUe can ha. Sonerer un
li i o l i r l do n't h a ive t a so any u tor ii t lays of d rkness -ji c a

hl~tt lu. bI-î laîî't t ' u (10 80seun).C-n
&aiore, the dear Lrd lis s) kini." \\ her s tajoy ttan ? i reIply, you tnusi

M coursu, Icould net refise suchrmierberr Liat woird of UCriit ' aYot i
ioransa. cuî,lîe s rruv sall bu turned loa joy. It was

Tirce imionths later aie cani itit islicrresact ian tihatdidat fiilor tie
threci dollars anid eighlty-'ive cents sareIVl IL is thie reatuirection that sh1all dIo thlli

in thirain aa Tgho-uC cath e' for uts. Tonerucî'îît sorruwasair p-artofourin tliaesaina '.a,. ''lianca ciluxLo 1i t
of Our cirurch in connection with txe prenestiaaed Obedieuc. ta ruîure sarru

iemori. L nId, and. in som ilvo month1,1 as tie test limony of our faitii aide r

s h e b ro u ght li fte e n du o l la r. s ai ll i e d in ia , fe e t, la i te rpe t n rr a s a s a b le ss cd l

lit-til it box 1 had giron tuer. ThIis ro in te Lor il iorn, to eciî'

iakos twenty-on dollarsand righty-Iive R"Iesretiani e latue secret abuiorîth
'eia, frum uo pior aiow, n a sinaglo it does net bring bsck friends, feeds i

twelve.iounth. i need hardly adittat tha
she- aroti rw moe inChritia us thetotpe of mieeting tbem ; if it dn

P .a pareaLy gr.ser mare n, Christian dgm ess itte
charactr i t lat one year, than in all the uLlwshipat C dh gilt. es mahiti la
previous yars of her eonnection wit Lthe i'llowu'uii1of Christ. lutnîaîxloeî rud
Church.lage, reasnonleant exempary ; iIlnLyouti,

liW hor can dousbt, thtt if, in g-ving 0as t ange to sorrow, andt so lew to i, il
IV'a ira durb. ima i, ii iu'M", Il iîasa aPathaosandi a bearît>'(Jcf ils atm

well as uil other graces, we could ait thus is irapsistib. a young bretn,
becone as little children, thoro wouldM ui esmesis a.'l\o yung bllera

result suaci an increase in our giflt, that Chrispt-au w1o secr' dy ehre tuai
ilhere would not be room eough to cou. 'a h er ydsr oai

tain te m i d tata and gloriy liti , Lt joy o action is
noble, but tha joy of suffering i divine.
W'eiconie t-ho Hie lie givos j'on, diink Lite

Two words of merey are thera mwhiiho gladne lie0e 1a oou. li L iser
the Lord himeif lhath laid down-for- than us ail, and will choose the best for
give and -give. As to what li saith oi us. Still, if Ho ehould calt you t drink
nardoning, thou both wishestt thy sin to of Hie cup-the cup of Hi sortrow, and

bce pardoned the and thou hast anothei ta b baptised with Ilis baptism, the bap-
whom thou maest pardon. Again, s to tiem of His deatb, do not think IHim
doing kindaeses, a beggar akehof thoe, hard with you. Even in it-s undimned
and thou artOoO's bOggsr. For Wo are biightnes and vigor, Chriistian youth is
all, whe we pray, IUo'e begré me aven a gret force in the ivorld, whiclh
stand, yea we fali pis' rate before the cannot spute its sincerityD or evade its
door of the grat hotiue-holder; we groan ppeal. But whna strength is mado er-
in supplication wibing to receivem ome feet in weaknes and by the sick-he or
sring, and t-hie some hin g is aD Him death.bed of a young Christiainana, the
elf.-St. Augstine. - - passing world wit-h ail its fresh delightas

"IT NEVER DRIES UPi"

1 *as onde stopping," say S lady, iat
a village on the Welsh conat, wiere the
peopie L·d to bring all their water from
a well."

" l this well ever dry ?" I inquired
of a young girl who, carne to draw water,

" iryl Yen, ia an; very uften in hoi
wcather 1

S Aid wiere do tyou go for water
then ?',

"To the Rpring, a little way out o!
towix."

' And if theR pring dries up 1"
Wvhy, then, we go to the streana

h iglir up, t he berst ax'ater of al.,.
S uiii, ilfthe atreani higher up faili"

"mWhliy mna'amiii, taitit stieai never dries
iip--niver. ]t is always the samte, wiuter

iad sumililer...
I w nt to see ithis precious book whic l

"n1ver dies up." It wtn a clar, spirk-
linag rivulut, comuing down the higi ihill -

nt witht torrent leap and ra , but sofL'
nîui n Ilr of futlnessîand freedomi. ItI

flowdiî down to the htighwisay sitle. Il

and opening prospects is calmly and
steadily postpuod-to the lire to come-
the victory that overcomes the world is
then seen ta be faith, the silent judg-
ment that passes in the heart is thiti,
' Jesus Christ ls here."-elected.

A BOY'S WORD.

uEWI wase a lad, sonethting happe»,
ed-I lon't.reneinbr what 'was-u'
some.thing in which my word was not
fully credited by one of miîy aunis. 1
was, hrowever, by xny ather aunit, wh

spoke up for me. ani sait she toughîi
my word ns good. I tell you, I feit ar

tall as a drum major ; and from tîat day
on, it alwtays iras goodi to that aant, and-
7 hope, to every one else.

It dLoes boys, and I suppose girls, too,
a great deia of good ta encourage then'
i 'uave it" ta any boy or girl who read
this. ifit elan't ; there now Ilt seeii
Io touch just the riglit spot in a boy'
inake ip In Sunday sciool, as wella t.

i'lsewhere. more can be got out of th
average boy by encouragement than ili
aniy orlier way. same bouy spoil undir
it; but not the boy that is Worth any
hin". (I trhink tho hOIlia îould lave

spill niylhow.) If the a an3thil
ut al i a boy, encouruigmet is like th

ulother bird aetting on lier eggS. By
i nil by theai01t l at uinhini tiI come

to tha Lip, and out it vill burst. Jliis-
û.îrngmynlt is likeî oilîng eggs-tiex

vill iot hatchl after that.-,i éI fBuy.

A T[EXT I N R11Y iAIE.

S. JTns xi. 1.
H-r tht k iercy

or minercy uali ni's;
it lie tliali liave imerey
That mîîerii .

'lie aboveis l ot an O bilsieai i
Marpile 1l41, Ch Les iirle thehiltiCe ut

-1ld liadshaW, who condemued Kin"g
CUharles, the Maîrtyr.

"r CAN IBEAI) MY Y IlIlE AT
110l E."

Tir CamurciH l tr S E .--N. 25

"I cr r'ea d îin libiie ai itoe." Then
'ou have ciise for -l'hititm1e that you an
rm:l aidi tht h you /ie the Bi ble, ut both

of wlich priviî-ges th ;ndis .tctAre de-
i"iiv.ei 'anlyoir. rali shoid express your
gratitude by keeping all Gonas ordinanco

1init by your excuse you meani tiait you
purposo iot t go ta Church, because
you can reild thei Bible at home. You
reîu, but do yoi reail iti No! for it

wulil be straunge to sec one not taiking
pleaute ini publie worshiip, yet le.ligi i
îng to xoid Lc lible that enjoins ti t

wo'arsipx. To stay at haime w-hen oppor-
tnlrity il alorided for public warsltiuis
in ditect eoipiîsition to the Apîostle's
anjuametion "îout ta tuor-ake the asseibling

of Omîselves together, as tha imnelr of
some is ;" and it' ttmwere not to noglect

l, when persection raged aginist th.
thristian asseinblies, liow cau You omit,

it, wlo have inoe te tiolest you i To
eai tha Biible at iomie instead of assem-
.lîng l'or worsip wouild destro' tho
hurci, which can be known- te the

wsoriaonly by the visible acts OF its nen-
iers. Then i we could niot know that
t hrist has any frientt, or who they are.
Let thmnieiiiir of any other society

umîake thae experimuent of ntilecting Li'-
imnes af metiniîg. on the plea tat they
cru read the coustitution and history a/t

tomea ni e.n [lN avily have no societ
te neî - Nuo i You can, indxecd,

read the Bible at home, but pou do not,
andt will not, so long as, with sueli a

exnusx vou break the Lard's Day.
Going ta Ciurch will save no one."

-- ut iiwho sail that by itself il trould
\ ou are figlhtiag with your own shadow,
Going t Church is an important duty, as

manny others ; buttthe performance of one
.luly, as Church-going. will not compen-
ate for the neglect of others. It is a
meens ofe grace: not grace itself. It

places a person in the way' of salvation,
where.he will learn what further is Lo be

-lane, and the made of daing it. Food
vill not of itself preserve lif; tierefored

according to your principles, you shuid
not est.

Public worship will not, indeed, avc
anu oni, as the lives of to, s many poeons
prove; but wi'ful absence fran eturch,
unrpented of, wiil dest-oy pou; bécause,
it violates a command of Go», and closes

ia channe]of tihat graco which is inldis
pentkbleo salvation. The 'ery abuse
shows that there a a propet use.- e.
George A. Leokin.

TEHuEtJo RF G UA RDIAN.

___ eui cnn lift,asM y th w il(
Ti Spirit of 'Missions reveals tht ais more clealy revailt and as i

stpirut of the Cturch. Eviiently, she allrds additionlii motives to the crae i'
iaa a 1i1/e strength. Very clerli sie af it. over and above thts wlicth ar

lt a fune of godlinss. A few truc- Out of lie nature of virie' anmi tic. i
heur:i men ant woxen are in mis-sioi "iiiili't lbl, as our Saviourt i as.t tus t

liîils,. and every year the Chuirch appro- perfect exnmidle of geoOdn ina tur oun%i
[n iLa a fqw thousand 'dllars t mission- nature. Nuw love aind eCl] irity is pi uir

try work. ut, coiparedwith Li the the thiig in iwhichli eli ath placteid H
weatlthoCf the Churchl, and the needaofreligion ; in whticb, thereforie, is lie h

thi ual, is the s umuxi given au evilence any pretence to the namiue of Chitian
of vigurours Christian li1e ? vu are toldi wue muust place ours. He hath at ni
that "in the hist days perilous times enjoinedlitupun us by way of commiandal

4hiai ctm:e.' Those "pe-ilours times" withpeculi r force, nd by lis example
-e upon uS. Chuurch nemîxb rs love as having tîndertakenl the wolk ofi oiu

lasure mo thnthy valvition out Of pure love and -goal avillmatý;SLr ure tItan flue>' love Goe, 0 emakniaisa "'to tmniift
their expeusive dress, expaensive' resi- to mankind. It was "for-us men and for

dncsaeoxpensiv indlulgncee ofall sorts our salvation" that( "He ctuîame lown fromîî
tusil'. The Church is not poor; she i leaven, and avas incarnate and was mxale
rich.* lIstend of thousaudis, she ougt to man that He night tech is Our duty,
give mnihlions. 0 and more especially tlitL fle might en-

Thie wardrobe of the Church needs force the practice of it,.reforin xm;îUkiid,
verîaubng Sflks, velvets, laces, fe'a- aitd finally bring tas to tlat 'eterual sai-

lieS, iiowe'-s i and jew rdry iught, for the Vitin," i of which He is the author, to ai

lit part, to be discarded. Costly those that obey Him -BishOp Lller.
houses and large fortunes sholid be dis-

îuseuaof, and the pruceeds devoted te Oarns are vulgir, senseless, offenisive,
uaonarywoark. Money thais iaan inpious; they lave a noisomue trail upon

banks should b taken out and "lent -te li andtalani)etorii upiutlti
tire Lard." Hea Caui Clirristiauausotl. They are inexcusabla. They grati-

en ant u oton dare Lo keep ail these fy no sense, while they outrarge taste and
thing, and know that because of their dinii' .
d'inug so inilliions live and die in lhea- giy
then degradation? The wicked are dy L .. the grand secret in daînestie
ing in their iniquity, but their blood will dotE i e g r cren aogesti

ha reiluired at the bands of tlaose who lovucn e l ide ta gnew.
wili not use thair riches te warn them. lovng atmosphet in orichrtocgrow.

"Sell whatsoever thon hast and giv to Love precludes nt d cision or correction,
the poor, and thou shait have troasure i but is prompt in the executiou of both.

hiu " akas nat apoken taanindividus-
alenti It a itaevoiceof GoD ta alilWbo DEAL With your childreu as GoD deals
love His kingdorn. Christ, <thngh Ha with Hia. Do not meet thoir anger with
mas rich, yet for our sakes becaine oor, pour nger, Iboir patulance writh yi r
tbat mive hrougA His poverty might oia, or their obstinacy with wilifulncas

hecema ridai' stitlOl at.
If any man have not the spirit of Christ, H

laca floue o! Ris."H 7iln ydih ae
The command ta sell all and giîve toý and èalunnios, will, froma the delight hé

the poor, is net misunderstoodbecause ath in evil-hearing, slide i.âensibly into
ifs meaning la nat i lear, but bécause the ho way of evil-speaking.
Citerai t9 hiiuded' b>' lir lav' of the
aorld. le who loves liii - noeighbor as WHo ever accamplished anyt-hing by
himself neodsa no explanation. ou s raproaches,. or violence, or harai mea-
your Father, wich ls inI Heaven," and sures I Commend your litt-le ones when

'all ye are bret-hren. When Chritians they do well,

"OU of the Meuth of Bab×." A
go-a, and wht is more, a true stOTy is
toil of a.candidates for Ho ly Orders at one
of our Theological Colleges, who was
addicted to the weakness of wearing a
rather elaborate gold chain, with appen-
d ages, which dropped, more or less
gracefully, over the front of his vest.
lt happened that on a certain Siaday
boing engaged in catechizing a Sunday
;ciîool Glass, lie bad occasion in due

course,/to enquire of the children what
they understoo'd by the expression "tih'
;onmps and vanity of this wicked world.'
For sone tinie, the rhole clasa scemed to
ne unequal ta hie emae-gency, preserving
perfect silence. At last, howaver, one
little mite of a boy held up a hand, and
-tepped foartrail ont of th tanks. Then
walking directly up to his teacher, lit-
deliberately laid hii hand on the gold
chain with its briliant belonging , and
exchtimed with great eîinphaisie: "T'ien /,,

TUratsANts of People. might be tny-
ing reasoniilihvt's, witht opportiiti's
for self-cultuîre, for social enjoyment, and
for charile effoit, whose ihole energy
is absorbed in the desperate struggle ta
add superlliities to coinforts

laiTans anti SranEnvN -5 r, there
is only one way to have good servants
that is, to be worthy of being well
served. All nature and all in ianity
itill serve a goûd iaster, and rebel j
agamnst an inoble one. And thîre i no
surer test cf fle quality of a nation thani
the quaility of' its servanlts, lor tley are
ixeir maaster s hidow, and distort theli

faults in a fl.ittened imicry. A wise
nation wili hive the hIIilosoilhers lu a
serv .nts' all ; a knavish mnît in will

htve kcnavei there, and a knavish nation
"il1 have fnmis'ti thre. 1ly let it- be
r-embared tit 'k iniiess' me ina ai

a- yur clhil, so vilîayounr servant,1
not indulgeince, but carel.huAnj.

Go's agntiacy does not exclidile rie
suiersede our i nstrtîînîentality. He gives
the increais, bunt P>i iii x must plant band

Alîles atr. IIe furnishes the aiind,
but ave are to sprend the sails. imgive-,

uit wet g.himr. Prayers ani dilignce,
depenielce and activity, la:iruiz i e in
Lte Scripture, are only inconsistent in
the c àrss af igu-ant and foilish
mn.- Iäin. Jay.

WORiLlN'ESS IN TE CIIURCil.

[Thursday, February 10, 1881.

take inta tieir seuls the full spirit ofthesa words, they will "'carry neiflir
purse nor scrip," but casting al theirtare
upon Gon, will struggle for the sa'atien
of the wedld.-Er io

FLEE in your troubles te Jesus Chrit,The experience of upwards of thirty
years enables me ta say: "No man eVerhad s kiud¯a friend as 11e, or se goodmaster. View Hlim, not at a distancebut as a prop, a stay, and a coaufontd.i
P.ver at haud, and Ho will requitîe .wîîr
confidexnce by blessings iilimitabie
Ilenry liacelock,

LNDECISION.

How af .does a jiastor iI the toof nis visitations coie atcro. b e .
"ean towards the Chmurci," or I

son says,
Rit a.pat holding ni' formx of 'r0But contempieaîngi].

They Eke the Clrcls r

ercitco the minister who oticîrfs ,te
et Altr, brut there them iattel en.Anther cînsa are those wiho. wlen t

to come forwnrd ta the Seraînenta orenei their Balitismnal vows, iî:iîg nhtk
throneh inc'detision. AnId sutic.dii,
af- habit once comnnîîcel . b<'con,*.stronger and stronger, till il ita fiuir
liiked ta bu broken. T in wti a
anchor for the soxul, tliy i lift aW'Y frot

Lh moorings of the havein w I thewould be but towards whih ther c:î neresolve ta direct their coun'anti towonder is it that iwe heai ai i he a'.
wreck of their souls. Neaîrly nime -bu ndred years have-e ' eJaise' irince 
Ark lhas been afloat '-on the waive oft lh
trouiblesonie world," ncross w jhie it l
borne tyrialS. la it ilunae ln u tr
tint b egel.of which the Son of U tV
the buiider i Is"the faith onliee dilveredi
ta the 8 oints" xnsouindi No. Jt ii

ilitn owii indifTerentism, their ani laick
of ilecision. The Ch elis i iinite in

fotrni and faith, antd imiiss a maii-
tmins doctrines agre< 'a o the Wo- rof
Goo. The undecided caunot peoteiv
tIis ; Ihir tendency coiiIli rv but at-i
it, is towards th worl<d fromi wiici Lthey

'oub il rst gett the full bnfitan Iirui
to the chance of beinxg permitilld to olfer
ta GoD the mere refuse of eir lives,.

CinIrsTlANITY lava u9 unidîr new oli-
gations to a vood lffý bqIVi l-'I-


